
Weather Forecast [
;■ Partly ,cloudy, weather has been 
-predicted for West Texas tonight.

School Reports 
Show Good Averages

The Fif th Horseman of the A pocalypse

Below -will be found the first of ( 
a- series of reports ..from the various 
schools of the city for the sixth six 
weeks, which school closed last Fri
day, June 31. These reports .show 
that for the period of six weeks 
St 1-2 per cent of the pupils who 
were in school passed • in» their work. 
and 433 of that number were . 
placed on the distinction list. The ' 
reports follow by buildings.

The total enrollment for. the year 
was 1,426, divided, as-follows:

Senior high school, 320. '
John M. Cpwden School, .389.
North ward .school, 339.
South ward school, 275.

Mexican school1, 73.
Colored- school, 30.'
Total 1,426.
Total enrollmerit last year was 

1,371. - ...... '
The rooms ranking the highest in 

attendance for tile sjx weeks, to
gether with the average daily at
tendance of'-each, were as follows:

.-Miss 'Lolley’s room, per/cent.
Mr, Lane’s room,* 90.11; per cent.
Miss Bottom’s room, 99.06 per 

cent. ■' '
Mr.,. Hereford's room, 59.03 per 

cent; . \
jlRnety-six visits were made, to .the' 

schools during the six weeks. The 
reports will follow. daily.

C. Ij, Burras, editor of the Upton 
County Journal. and oil field week
lies in three other towns, was in 
Midland this morning. He will give 
the Fourth of July celebration plan
ned for this city good display ip his 
paper published at Rankin, he said.

Burras -said that Rankin pepple 
have just voted down a discontent
ed element’s proposal that the in
corporated form, of city government 
be dissolved, by a vote of two to one.

Burras thanked Midland’s daily 
paper for. aid in getting a large crowd 
at the carnival given at Rankin 
Beach recently.

J. A, King, who has been connect
ed with the ‘Kimberlin Bros. Inc. 
men’s Store since its opening in Mid
land, has been promoted to the po
sition of mknager, 'succeeding T. L. 
Griffin, who; is moving, to San An
gelo to manage the store there.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffin and son, 
Harold, left today for Sah Angelo. 
Mr. Griffin expressed his regret at 
leaving the city jus« as he was get
ting well acquainted with the gen
eral public, but said his services 
were needed' in San Angelo, and 
that in justice to his company he 
felt .it advisable tp make the change.

Capt. Carlos Pinillos

Joe Caldwell k  
To Move Family 

To New Position

“Under’ his " management,“ ‘ the -Mid
land' store has;-buili upïàn excellent 
business; and will cOhti'ftUe*tb ‘grow 
with Mr. King g-ti the head.,

Mr. King| is’, thoroughly yersed ih
the selling and fitting of men’s ap
parel, and Has dearried jtliej hefeds o! 
the trade here/ i : ! ‘ j

Joe M. Caldwell Jr., of Midland, 
has just returned from; a two week’s 
stay in El Paso, where has has ac
cepted a sales district in the city 
for gas appliances. . He will leave 
tonight or tomorrow to make his 
home in El Paso for some time.

He was'associated with the West 
Texas Gas Company here during 
the preliminary work, and during 
the peak of the appliance sales 
season; and now that natural gas 
is going in to El Paso from the Lea 
County fields, he will have the ex
clusive sales in one of El Paso's best 
residential sections. His-family will 
go with him there.

By CEDRIC W. FOSTER 
United Press Correspondent

HARTFORD, Conn., June 3.—- 
(UP)—Despite all efforts of County. 
Detective Edward J. Ilickey'and his. 
corps of assistants, the death of. 
Walter Treadway Huntington, young 

! Harvard student, appears now as 
though it will never be solved.

Huntington’s body was found May 
8 on a lonely road between Windsor- 
arid Tarii'viiie. 10 miles north of 
this city. A bullet had pierced the' 
boy’s brain and his shirt and back 
were saturated with blood, as was 
a handkerchief in . the hip pockets 
of his trousers. No ; weapon was- dis
covered, though magnets and metal, 
detectors wore used; and the bullet 
which killed'him could nor be' locat
ed. ,-.

A Colt .32 calibre automatic shell 
was found near ; his body.

Medical: Examiner Henry N. Cos
tello of- Hartford county, rendered a 

verdict of homicide, to Coroner J. 
Gilbert Calhoun. The latter has not 
yét announced his; finding as thé 
law sets,no limit to-the length of Iris' 
investigation. .But even if Calhoun 

(Continued on Page 4)

A Mailand Oil company Lock
heed Vega 4-place' monoplane land
ed at the port Sunday on its way 
fróm Los- Angeles to Tulsa.

H. E. Renaudand A. Blowquat, 
Frenchmen from Malone, ÍÍL, land
ed their Monocdripe at Sloan Field 
Sunday on their way to Los An
geles.
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Number 74

Peruvian Is O ff

No Statement r Issued 
Hut Local Men Are 
Watching Events

Renewed interest in possi
bility o f oil production in 
Mid la ini county lias, been cre
ateci- during' the past|few  
4àys. especially Sunday af
ternoon when 25 or 80 people 
¿few,a string o f lords brought 
out o f  Phillips Petroleum 
(Corporation’s No. J Stokes, 
and the odor o f gas was de- 
jfcècted, along with a greasy 
form ation on the cable.

Land Owners Approached 
No statement has been made that 

thebe is oil in the hole, and those 
who«saw the greaSy cpble:.said that 
ofi did hot drip from it; but indi
cations at least led to optimism.
Land owners in that vicinity said 
this morning that they had been 
hipproacliéd on lease and royalty 
near the test. Scouts for several 
companies are said to nave been at 
tiiejtest Sunday.

The Phillips test is located in the 
northeast corner of section 101, 
block 37, township 2-sonth, Midland, 

on the J. V. Stokes ranch;, 
about 15 miles east, and slightly | ; NEW ORLEANS, June 3.—UP)'— 
soiith, of Midland. The Peru Good Will flyer's, en route

(  Fishing for Tools i from- Washington ’to -Lima,' took off
■ The test has. been shut down: for 
about a week at 3,9*15 feet on a fish- 
ins job. Two strings of drilling tools 
ap ! a set of fishing tools , were lost 
in the hole, and one string of the 
drilling tools was brought out Sun
day afternoon. Meanwhile, work to
ward bringing out the other tools 
has been progressing.

The lime in which the present 
structure is being penetrated, was 
topped at 3.690. The hole has beep 
put down at a rapid pace, supervis
ed by Paul Byron, of the Phillips 
Petroleum Corporation.

L. K. Eastman, of San Angelo, 
head lease man for the company in 
this area, was at the well yesterday 
afternoon; and is - still in Midland 
•today.'

Sunday Rain Was 
* Heavy Between 

Midiand-Stanton
¡Considerable rain fell Sunday for 

a-short time, between Midland and 
Stanton. Water stood in the roads 
despite the hot sun which was shin- 
ing down. j

'Farmers between the, two £towns | 
say 'no more rain is needed, for a 
time, , unless ;it be a light, shower, 
trhey.'-say;that crops are now at that 
critical period of growth wliich; needs 
seasonal warmth and clearness.
; R a n g e s  over the section coiild 
scarcely be improved,*local ranchers
say- ‘

-FOR WORTH. 
Robbins and Jim Kelly 
hWe today for Austin, 
■will be presented to the 
to be commissioned as 
colonels.

' Honors have been heaped upon 
the two ever since they touched 
landing trucks to Meacham Field, 
Fort v Worth, after shattering all 
records for sustained flight, recent- i
iy-The Ryan Aircraft company gave 
the. flyers a new Ryan brougham, 
powered with a Wright Whirl&ind 
radial motor, and the two have been 
fjying over the country since that 
time, letting the people of the coun
try see what type of ship and motor 
withstood the rigors of sustained 
Hying under seasonable conditions.

from , the airport.) here this ¡morning 
in i heir Bailàiiça cabin monoplane 
on a lioii-.stop High: ro Mexico City.

.captain CarlosfPiriilios, navigator, 
said he expected ¡to complete the 
Mexico-City trip,in-12-.hours, Lieut. 
Carlos-Zegarra is pilot.

Final Examinations 
Show High Gradés

The .following .reports from the 
city schools show that about , 89. per 
cent; .of all the--pupils in - the. city 
schools who took ï the final exam
inations passed in all , then work 
and that 348 pupils won, distinction 
on-the final examinations. The re
ports: are from the senior high 
school, the John M. Cowdeti Junior 
high'school, north ward school: and 
south: ward school. The report from 
the/senior, high,'school shows, the 
exemptions as well as the grades 
onv examination. The reports! fol
low by' buildings:
.Fiuai Term Examination Distinction 

List
Senior- High School” ,

' Summary
/Examined, and exempt: ;

.. Number to; ally exempt .• 57.' ■ / 
Number, partially,;exenipt, 76. :

; ¡Number examined.including,/du
plicates. 19.
' -'Number passing,, 230. • ;
..Number failing. 2!. .
ï} Percent : pa ssing-. 91.63 - per, cent/ 

Distinction list :
Number on Summa Cum Laude, 

43.
Number on Magna Cum Laude,

58.
. Total. 91.

Exemptions
Exempt in all subjects:
Eleventh Gradé: Elma Collins, 

Airislee Estes, Bernice Hill, Obéra 
Hines,. Stella Hines, Dorothy Man
ning, Ernest McKinney, Jewell Mid- 
kiff, Golia Morelan, Georgia Rad- 
cliff, Bennie Sue Ratliff, Imogene 
Simirions.

Tenth grade: Mamie Dale, Jewell 
Dillard, Lillian Dunaway, Evange
line Dunn, Bush Elkin, Evelyn Gar- 
lington, Ralph Hallman, Mary Belle 
Pràtt.

: Ninth Grade: Evelyn- Adanis,
Hoyt Baker, Marguerite Bivens, Jess 
Edith Carlisle, Sammy Lane Cobb. 
H. L. Haag, Addilese Haag, Jessie 
Harsh. Marie Hill, M. D. Johnson, 
Georgia McMullan, Martha Louise 
Nobles, Alma Lee Norwood. Mary 

'(Continued on Page 4)

Dallas Milk Employe 
Locked in Vault As 

Thieves Loot Safe
DALLAS, June 3—(UP)—Climax

ing a series of bold week-end hold 
ups hère, two masked men forced 
R. L. Douglass, employee of the 
Dallas Milk company, into a milk 
cooling vault at the plant here early 
today, and stole $1,800 from the 
safe.

T. J. Richards, formerly a com
mercial flyer here and now a Mono
coupe distributor ànd flying in
structor in Big Spring, flëw his tiny 
monoplane here Sunday.

Mrs. Mable Wlllebrandt, formerly 
assistant attorney general, landed 
at- Sloan Field for the second con
secutive day Sunday. Because she 
had missed connections at El Paso 
and was an hour late, T. A. T. o f
ficials on the ship in which she 
landed here jokingly told her that 
she would have to buy limcheon for 
the personnel of the ¡ship. Mrs. 
Willebrandt suited action to the 
words, and insisted upon giving the 
crew and two other passengers a 
liinch at the Midland field office. 
This, prepared by Mrs. H. M. Bech- 
erer, was declared by the former 
government official as the best she 
had ever had enroute through the 
country by ship.

Allen Grammer, 
Former Soldier, 

Seriously III
Bun Grammer and George Bu

chanan left Midland Saturday af
ternoon by automobile for El Paso, 
where Allen Grammer, former war 
veteran, is seriously ill in a sani
tarium. A wire from Mrs. Gram
mer said that her son’s condition 
had take na turn for the worst.

Mrs. Grammer has been at her 
son's bedside for several days.

Money, time and health may be 
saved by instituting a . household 
system now becoming more popular 
eacli month in Texas, Home Dem
onstration Agent Miss Genavieve 
Derryberry tells members oi the 
4-H club. This system she calls 
the “4-H Pantry.”

Gardening, canning, selection of 
store foods, and meal planning and 
preparation have been correlated 
into a single plan whereby the es
sentials of an adequate diet for the 
family may be achieved at the least 
expense of time and money.

( An adequate diet calls for one and 
one-half quarts of milk daily, leafy 
vegetables three times a week, other 
vegetables and starches daily, and 
fruit every day, iricluding citrus 
fruit or tomatoes at least three 
times per week. The 4-H Pantry 
demonstrators, of whom there are 
1609 in 27 counties, are canning 
garden stuff and fruits according to 
a canning budget whereby the fam
ily will have the needed supply of 
these essential foods through the 
late fall and winter months. For 
a family of five the plan is to can 
48 containers of leafy vegetables, 
140 containers of other vegetables, 
.130-containers of fruit,' and 40 cans 
of pork, chicken or beef.

The pantry shelf is arranged with 
these foods and staples, from the 
store in classified order for quick 
use. An important part of the 
scheme is a simple menu filing ease 
in the pantry so that the harassed 
housewife may conjure up a per
fect meal when company comes or 
in an emergency. Home demonstra
tion agents are . suggesting several 
menus and demonstrators are work
ing out additional ones especially 
suited to their families’ tastes, but 
all menus are checked to see that 
the meal is balanced.

A menu suited to this time of the 
year, healthful in every respect, and 
which the housewife working on the 
4-H pantry plan may get up easily 
in 45 minutes is as follows: Roast 
beef and brown gravy, black eye 
peas, rice, canned tomato salad, 
canned peaches and cream, milk, 
and whole wheat muffins.

SUMMER SCHOOL 
BEGINS WITH A 

GOOD ENROLLMENT
-Summer school opened at the 

high school this morning with a 
good enrollment. More students are 
to report tomorrow. Miss Annie 
Frank Stout will be in chargé of the" 
grammar school pupils, and Mrs. 
Selma L. Bishop of those pupils od- 
ing high school work. Other pupils 
desiring to attend the summer 
school should report to these teach- 

. ers at the high school building Tues
day morning at seven-thirty.

The work will, begin each day at 
seven-thirty and will continue 
throughout the forenoon. The de
mand for high school work made it 
necessary to add the second teacher 
to the faculty, and these two 
teachers will be able to take care 
of a good enrollment.

High school classes in English, Al
gebra and History have already 
been organized, while grade work 
will be carried on in English, Arith
metic, Geography, and History. The 
percentage of those who are repeat
ing work and of those who are do
ing new work seems to be pretty 
well divided.

Error Holds Up,
University Fund

.., ; 1 1 i ~ - - - . ,-/. I
LINCOLN, Neb., June 3.— (UP) 

—A swish of : a pastebrush means 
$2,215,(100 rto the University of Ne
braska, and tlie courts may be 
asked to decide whether this swish 
has deprived the university of that 
sum.

Long after the Nebraska legis
lature had gone home, it was dis
covered that the appropriation 
bill as it reached the governor had 
inadvertently left out an appro
priation of $2,215,000 of fees for 
the university. A careful check of 
the Senate and House journals- 
revealed that no legislature act 
had stricken the 'item.

Finally it was discovered that in 
pasting into the original bill a 
Senate amendment that rewrote 
part of the section appropriating 
funds to the university, the $2,- 
215,000 item that was not changed 
had been covered over by the slip 
on which was written the; Senate 
amendment. In finally enrolling 
the bill, it was not noticed that 
the item accidentally was pasted 
over and the section not recopied.

A test suit is expected to be filed 
on behalf of tile university to de
termine its light to the use of its 
cash fund receipts during the next 
biennium.

AUSTIN, Texas, June 3,—(UP)— 
The stadium will be the scene here 
tonight for the annual graduation 
exercises of the University of Texas.

The closing exercises opened last 
night with the delivery of the bacca
laureate sermon by the Rev. Wil
liam States Jacob, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church, Houston.

AUSTIN, Texas, June- 3.—(UP)— 
Lieutenant Governor Barry - Miller 
of Dallas delivered the baccalaure
ate address last night to graduates 
of St. Edwards University here.

Sandidges Will 
Move To Abilene 

This Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. G. T, Sandidge and 
family will move from Midland to 
Abilene Wednesday so that Madison, 
oldest child can enter Simmons un
iversity. The other children will 
enter public schools there.

The Sandidge ranch in Ector 
coimty has been leased, as well as 
thè big home of the family on South 
Main stbòèt. J. C. Hudman is leas
ing the place.

The Sandidges are among the 
most respected and valuable people 
of the city. The boys are active in 
musical circles and Mrs. Sandidge 
is an important member of the First 
Baptist church, where she has had 
charge of the young people's de
partment. In this work, Mrs. 
Sandidge is accredited with having 
resolved the present organization 
from a mere nucleus of what it now 
is.

The family moved here from Cad
do, where Sandidge now owns val
uable oil property. He was known 
as one of the 'principal landowners 
of that area.

COLLEGE STATION, June, 3-- 
;(UPj~Witli the closing of Texas A. 
& M.’s annual commencement to
morrow, underclassmen and alumni 
joined today in "inspection” o f ; the 
college and in preparing for a ball 
tonight.

The 53rd commencement exercises 
began Saturday.

The Rev. Floyd Poe, pastor of the 
City Temple Presbyterian church,' of 
Dallas, preached the commencement 
sermon Sunday and Judge W. M. 
Sleeper fo Waco, graduate in the 
class of 1879, will deliver the bac
calaureate address.

Candidates for degrees this year 
number 291. F. M. La(v, Houston, 
president of the board of directors 
of the college, will confer degrees', at 
formal commencement exercises to
morrow morning. Cadet William,'P. 
Fatten of Lockhart, ranking- mem
ber of the cadet, corps, Will deliver 
the valedictory just prior to the con
ferring of degrees.

Formal presentation .of commis
sions in the Officers Reserve corps 
of the U. S. army to cadets who have 
completed required military work 
were made try Brig. Gen. Jacob F. 
Wolters, Texas National Guard, this 
afternoon. A total of 220 will re
ceive these reserve commissions/as 
second lieutenants.

The parade honoring “ T” men, 
the awarding of “T ” medals, intra
mural medals,and military ribbons 
to members of the college rifle and 
pistol teams were held yesterday 
morning. The annual meeting of the 
former students was held Sunday 
afternoon and the annual former 
students-faculty supper in the eve
ning. President and Mrs. T. O. Wal
ton were at home infornmlly ' to 
members of the Senior class and 
their guests and to members qf the 
faculty and their families last night.

The graduating review' will be held 
at noon tomorrow-’, following the 
conferring of degrees. Various ex
hibition drills and other features 
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Waters Receding In 
Most Places j BuL 

T oll Continues
DALLAS) June . 3 .~ (U P ) ' 

The Middleiyest and . South
west reported nuTher disas
trous.-¡Aornus' o f hail, winci., 
and water last night. Severed 
thousands of-dollars dam age 
w as;reported  to have been 
done by a; small cyclone that 
swept the Center and Plain- 
view communities near Stam
ford , Texas. . .,

Residents of the costal counties 
near Houston who had not already 
fled from their homes prepared to
day to evacuate, as the niaojr 
streams bore, the flooa crest to the 
Gulf. . . .

Highways in that section, are rap
idly disappearing under the water,

.-Erases Rise Expected 
The Brazos river is higher at. 

Hempstead than it was in the dis
astrous fiood of 1922. A six-foot rise 
is-expected at Richmond today.

The entire lowlands around Ros- 
entmrg are today covered-by swirl
ing Water.

The city of Freeport is protected 
by a levee, but the place is isolated.

Airplanes Destroyed 
A terifflc wind storm at Wichita, 

Kansas, wrecked airplanes and a 
hangar at one of the airports.

Serious damage was reported to 
have been, clone, in the neighborhood. 
of Kiowa, Medicine Lodge and Hard- 
tner, Kansas, received a severe rain.

Tire towns of Salem, Nebraska, and:- 
Cheyenne, Wyoming, have been 
flooded.

ANOTHER IS DEAD
CHEYENNE, Wyo„ June 3.—.(<TV- 

Swollen by heavy rains, Crow Creek, 
normally a foot deep and three-feet 
wide, went on a rampage here yes
terday and took one life, flooded 200 
homes in the Cheyenne bottoms, 
crumpled irrigation dams on ranch
es and did property damage esti
mated at $350,000.

LOWLANDS INUNDATED
HOUSTON, June 31—(A1)—Spac

ious lowlands are expected to pre
vent serious damage when the crests 
of 40 flooded streams, which have 
taken a toll of seven lives and have 
caused hundreds;of thousands of dol
lars damage to farms, reach the 
Gull’ soon: ................ ..............

Buffalo Bayou.is back in its banks 
today here. Citizens have begun the 
work o'f removing some of the flood 
wreckage.

The most serious menace the city 
faces, low water pressure, is expect-, 
ed to vanish tomorrow when the 
pumping station resumes operation,

GENERAL DAMAGE REPORTED
KANSAS CITY, June 3.—(R)— 

Torrential rains, hail and wind 
oattsed heavy damage to Kansas and 
Missouri yesterday. Water is report
ed to be from five to fifty homes 
at - Pattonsburg, Mo. ‘

Buildings have been wrecked in 
Wichita, Kansas. Windows in the 
business section Ware shattered and 
trees uprooted all over the city.

WHARTON, Texas, June 3.—(JP)— 
Traiia service ahd highway traffic, 
which has been disrupted fob sev
eral days, is expected to be resumed 
today as the Colorado river con
tinued to recede,

TEXAS BOOKING AGENT DIES 
SUDDENLY IN CHICAGO 

DALLAS, June 3.—iff)—Fred
Barnes, 60, well known out door 
booking agent who booked attrac
tions for the state fair 20 years ago, 
died yesterday in Chicago, accord
ing to word received here.

BULLETIN
Bidding on $185,000 sew

er extensions will be receiv
ed beginning at 10 o’clock 
Tuesday morning, it was 
learned this afternoon.

Several representatives 
of construction companies 
are already in the city and 
others are expected to arrive 
early tomorrow.

The sewer extension is the 
first of an extension pro
gram to include a city hall, 
more street lights and pav
ing.



Hage 2 THE Monday, Juner 3y 11)29,
Mesdames Chas. Edwards and 

Cowden of Miss Jerra Edwards en- 
tertai ¿friends with bridge at 9; 30 
a. m. and 3:00'p. m.

Girl’s Auxiliary of the Baptist 
Church will meet at the home o| 
Mrs. Carroll Hill—4:00.

Society will hold business meeting 
at the church—3:00.

a business meeting tonight at the 
Methodist Church. Seven-thirty is 
the time set for the meeting.

A request has been made by the 
Editor-in-Chief James S. Killougli 
that each of the following members 
be present: Miss Velma Winborne, 
associate editor; Mr. Ray Gwyn, 
business manager; Miss Catherine 
Dunaway, advertising manager; 
Miss AltE). Map Johnson, society ed
itor; - Miss ■ Lillian Dunaway, joke 
editor; Miss ¿dith Sundquist, circu
lation manager; Mr. J. T. Godsey, 
Jr., exchange, manager.

T H E  R E P O R T E R - T E L E G R A M B y  W i l l ia m :
Evenings (except Saturday) and Sunday Morning Business meeting by the Baptist 

Women’s Missionary Society at the 
church—3:00.

Mrs. W. R. Lake entertains with 
bridge at her home—2:30.

Women’s Missionary Society of 
the Christian Church will hold 
monthly meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Chas. Klapproth—3:00.

Midland Publishing Company, Publishers
S’. FALL BARRON .Editor

.Business ManagerHELVERN J. TAGGART

Thursday
Bridge games at the country club 

house for club members starting at 
8:15.

Subscription Price 
Daily, by Carrier or Mail 
................$5.00 Per Month.

•Tr ' ’

Advertising Rates
Display advertising rates on application. Classified rate, 2c per word; 
minimum charge, 25c. Local readers, 10c per line.

Tuesday
Mrs. Elliott Cowden hostess to 

Enigma Club members at her home 
—3:30.

Laf-A-Lot club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. H. B. Dunagan—3:00.

Saturday >w
G. N. O. Club members enter* 

tained by Hiss Annie Faye Duna* 
gan—3:00.Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 

apy persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns ol 
Tho Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the firm.

p PERSONALS
More than 729w gallons of contra

band' alcohol disappeared from its 
storage place in Kansas City recent
ly. And its storage place was,; right 
in the police station, too. That’s 
funny!' • ■

Mr., and Mrs. J. I-I. Johansen of 
Dallas are business ivsitors in Mid
land for a. few days.

Wednesday
Mid-Week Bridge club will meet 

at the home of Mrs. A. Cr Neal— 
2:30.

Joe Ward 'of the' Montgomery- 
.Ward Company of Wichita Falls is 
here on business' for a „few days. Business - Professional

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Everett are 
here from Dallas for several days. 
Mr. Everett is contractor of the new 
Scharbauer Hotel addition. David M. Ellis, D. C. 

Chiropractor
Palmer Graduate.

S09 N. Mata St.
Phone: Res. 614; Office IM

HYATT, MIMS & CRANE
“ Our Service is Better”  

General Insuranse -  Loans 
Abstracts - Title Insurance 
First National Bank Annex 

Phone 24

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Simmons 
of Dallas spent the weekend visit
ing in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Vann B. Mitchell 
and son Vann B. Jr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry S. Bell spent the week
end on a fishing trip to the Concho 
river. , BAPTIST

MUTUAL INSURANCE 
Age 16 to 6fi

SEE

Your Patronage Appreciated 

Inquiries Solicited 

T. B. Tested Cows

Meissner’s Dairy

Mrs. Jno. A. Nichols, Jr., is vis
iting her parents in Cisco this week,

"S* \\/W^MOTi4&RS:6Ær GrRAV.
•*<cendror ¿ rMe' coonit. ;: .k

Thomas Schrock has returned to 
Dallas after visiting his parents 
here for several days. He was ac
companied by his aunt Miss Willis 
Schrock who lias also been visiting 
in the Schrock home;

MRS. ROBT. CURRIE 
902 S. Main

Gustav Meissner, Prop, 

rh on c 9938-F3

STAGE FOLK TAKE YOU
ON THRILLING JOURNEY

Trouping 'with a burlesque outfit 
is lots of fun. A great experience, 
particularly when you do it vicar
iously and suffer none of the hard
ships and; heartaches. “Molly and 
Me.” a poignantly wistful picture of 
back-stage life, takes you right 
along with thè show girls and tho 
scenery, into that fascinating land 
of make-believe, with the good com
pany of Bellè ’ Bennett. Joe E. 
BroWn and Albert Vaughn.

It is a great picture from start 
to finish. You begin to get ac
quainted with Molly and Jim on a 
rainy night. It’s an unconventional 
meeting, but that’s all right with 
Molly and Jif if it’s.^U..xight..^l^ 
you. And- from that rime on.you're 
willing to go. to -thé lends -of ; the' 
earth with them, they are so fru-- 
niari. i i :,/ ; 1 ' ' ■ •' ’ ‘ ; 1 ■

vBelld;; Bbnnett—to ., your anStóé- 
ment apft'deiighiMwears/ti^ht^^n^ 
looks ravishing. Joe E, Brown lias 
a perfect , role1 for his big mouth ;n 
Jhn. Tlifi.s':: ''two hart?, “tròuped add 
trouped—fifteen years,! if pou praise,

A. M. GANTT, M. D
General Medicine and Surgerj 

Diagnosis and Consultation

Phone SS3. Orson Bldg.
Midland Y'exau

Dr. and Mrs. D. M. Ellis and Mrs. 
Willingham have gone to Sweet
water to attend to the West Texas 
Chiropractors Convention.

Your Milk Trade
City Union 
To Meet Friday

with Miss Elizabeth Majors, direc
tor of Religious Education in 
.the El Paso Presbytery in charge.

Alton, Dunaway has returned to 
Midland; after spending the year as 
a student in El Paso School of 
Mines. He will be at home this 
summer with! his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. V/. Dunaway. Nolan Haney, 
classmate of Mr. Dunaway, accom
panied him to Midland.

Will Be Appreciated

HINES DAIRYPresbyterians 
Guests at 
Endeavor Meet

The program for the regular 
meeting ■ of the Christian Young 
People's League of. Midland will be i 
in charge of the Presbyterian En- 

Friday evening is the time

Automobile Loans 
To Individuals

You drive the car and pay in 
easy m onthly installm ents. 

AN Y AM OU NT —  AN Y  
___LENTK OF TIM E

Pay. off your- old note, advance 
more money, make payments 
smaller. .
SEE JACK KU YKEN DALL  

133 East W a ll St. 
Midland, Texas

T. B. Tested Cows

deavor
for the meeting and will be held 
at the Presbyterian Church. The 
president is doing work this week 
in order, tp^get, every Midland, ^oung 
man-.atjfl Hainan, to- attend tjhipse
monthly - meetings, .it • •, r,<. ; !

31. H. nines, Prop,
Bush Elkin left Saturday night 

for Ft. Worth, where he will spend 
a few days.

,, Members of the Presbyterian 
Young People’s Endeavor were 
guests of the Christian Endeavor 
at'the regular meeting-hpur Sun- 
'day evening. j  1 J

Miss Catherine Dunnaway had! 
-planned a special program for thef 
occasion .which was a consecration 
service.;,. ..Tlie topic discussed was; 
“Character a Growth, Notj a Gift.”!' 
• Special music for«'' the ( program? 

was furnjsfiecl by rdembets of thti 
TheshyVe^aan-EndeaVoH.quartet. ji

Joc .Edgay,,,,oiliVm'jtin Ar -
gelo, is tratisacting'business lif fg to -  
dav. .- V  Ov" to-'sT ■

■) -, ■ 'T - -------V
• Da, May Cl^niijn'der is'out. of.tlie 

city fòi’"\a fera'diays on business-.

Vacation Bible
T. D. KIMBROUGH

■ ' j
Attorney s t  Law -

-r., y
Midland Mercàtyile, Bldjï,

■ M i d l a n d  | T0s » V  I -
Staff Members pf 
.League .Paper t(j 
pcetT ohiglit |
. ^t.aff members., of "The Young. 
Pfeopie’s Messenger,” 'a¡.m onthly 
publication sponsored by the Chris
tian Young People’s Union, will hold

T R Ä D E
l  ou r O ld F u r  

n ito re  in fo r

NEW"

ft. ., : M.onrtJy '
'-. Bible Class': q f. the Ptosbyteriarf 

Roman's ^Ujx-fiiary|’will meet, at tlie 
efiurGh;,3j3D. ’ \

DR. U K. YATEIFP
V; S'''— 

Dentist
Methodist- Women's Missionary

Office Over City Drug Store

Pilone 149 Midland, Texas 

Residence Phone 9

TO D A Y’S CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
PLUMBING AND HEATING

For better workmanship and 
service 

call
H.J. OSBORN

State and city license,’ bond
ed, Phone 766 or 314 N. Baird 

It.

General ^
INSURANOB  

.»LASS *  JWYRIOK 
PHONE 585

Llano Hotel Bldg., Wall St.
I I ® «

PR. MAY OBEKLANDKji
' Licensed 

Chiropractor
And Scientific Maes»*

W. J. STRAWN
Would like te build tha» ne* 

homo for you I
He’ll do it right, too, thus show

ing his appreciation 
See Him or fhooe 211

W O L F
S O N G ’ U  Years’ Experience 

Room 314 Kcharbsoef I l o »

A SINGING 
ROMANCE

End your Battery Troubles 
with a

C. D. ADAMSGary Cooper 
Lupe Velez; 

Louis Wolheim
cimoElectrical Contractor 

Phone 3G — Midland, Texas
Battery

M IDLAND B ATTE R Y ANIfc 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE  

Phone 25Ó

To make a mistake. 
Vertical

To provide food. 
Opposite of dead.
To repulse.
To wander idly about. 
Prepared for publication. 
Changed locations.
A metal.
Fishing bag.
Dogma.
To corrode.
Reckoned chronologically 
Profound insensibility. 
Entrance passage.
Light brown.
Noise.
To revolve.
Vagabond.
Wireless. •
Footless animals.
Sofa. |
To manage.
Command.
Jockey.
Vat for green fodder.
To knock.
Conducted.

Horizontal
Vehicle.
Doubled or paired.
Beer.
To love exceedingly.
Age.
Point.
Piece of turf cut out by a , golf 

stroke.
Adverbial negative.
Night preceding Chistmas.
Two fives.
To surrender.
Narrated.
Had intellect impaired by ago. 
Father.
Edge.
Series of railway cars.
One who gives.
Tense.
To perch.
Silkworm.
Stir.
Antagonist.
To total.
Winged.
To observe.
Deferred.

C flies  
- « ^ m o s q u i t o e s

jbed-foujís, m o f l í s

Lupe Singing! Gary singing! You 
will go home whistling the popu
lar theme song, “Yo Tc Amo” 
Means I Love You,” and the 
other winning musical numbers.

YOU WILL FINDLupe Velez—Lupe of the eyes 
that put the sunbeams to shame.

“Wolf Song"—a song of love 
unconfined—of kisses dipped in 
moonlight.

"Wolf Song"—sizzling serenade 
of the screen!

road ies and oilier le se  et $ 
at all {good d ea lers ■

DR. L. B. PEMBERTON
Experienced Workmen 

who render 
Courteous Service

'¿(.norm

at the '

SANITARY BARBER SHOP*
Thomas Bldg

Tiger woman. Wolf man. A 
sensation audiences will never 
forget. The most stirring musical 
score ever lavished on- a picture.

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY
Uptown Office— Ritz Theatre Building 
ALEXANDER DRY CLEANING SHOP

R ITZ
SHOWING TODAY

-+•*■- V »
....._________ _
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not glass, says an author. ,'2 With 
George Washington’s cherry# tree 
declared false, the apple that Wil
liam Tell shot from his son’s head 
taken away from us, it wouldn't he 
surprising now if some one -wsre to 
declare brazenly that them..is no 
such thing as farm relief.

ARMLESS GIRL WILL MAKE 
TOUR OF EUROPE IN CHAIRBy MartinBoots Is Okay!BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

LEICESTER, Eng., June 1.—(UP) 
—Miss Mary Joyce West, 22 years 
old and armless, is completing plans 
for making a tour of Europe in her 
leg-propelled cripple's chair.

Miss West, who lost her two arms 
in an accident several years ago, 
says she can make 30 miles a day 
in her chair. She will make the 
tour pay for itself by selling hand
work fancy articles which she has 
made herself. She plans to work 
her way through France, Belgium, 
Switzerland and Italy.

U 0N 6U Y -A W  GEfe’. l  WOKiV 
KNOW CORA THIS lUKCrt 
ATOM 6  — SHt MOST V\AUL r- 

S L W E D  NT \KN WVÆ.N 1  J  
. WAGKi’T^ LOOK\W V

,m \ <  A'âOOT LOCK I WHAT A . 1  
5WttT «K EAK 160T T'LKVNO
VÆAKTWG \S L hm ------WOKlOtR.
WHAT TvV TOLKG 'BACK HOME * 
ARE THlNKlM’ ?  —  \'V\ SO O ! 

¡.TIRED — to* SLEEPS *

VAMm BOY f 600D ÏW 
OL' CORA U I'LL ?>ET ]  
WHEK) SHE MADE THESE 
SAWDWKHES, SHE VNEViER 
BEAM ED THET'D 6 A0E 
TH’ DAT E\KE TH\6

RASSW6 HOOR IS E.R\H6\MG 
APÖtD SU&PEHSE TO THE SEARCH 
TOR BOOTS l EEEET AETER, TEEET 
OF 9EAHES GO ZOOMILO AWAY 
FROM THE TLYIN6 ENEED , SEARCH1H6 
TiREEESSET —  OKAY T o RETURN ,ON>E 
VN ONE, WITH THE SAME ANSWER,

PATRIOTIC SONGS TAUGHT 
LOWELL, Mass., June 1.—(.UP)'— 

With the ehdorsement of Coligress- 
woman Edith Nourse Rogers,* local 
National Guardsmen are rdtf&iving 
instructions in the singing „of pa
triotic songs. Rehearsals are held 
weekly under the direction of Mrs. 
Frederick Bond, daughter of the 
first music master in Lowell public 
schools.

A n d  n o  w o n d e r ^ ^ ^ ^ & c o t ^
EISHTING DESPERATELY UNTIE SHE (
RAN OUT OF.GAS , WAS CA06HT IN . C 
THE STORM AND CARRIED HUNDREDS*'; 
PERHAPS THOUSANDS OE VWEES , 2  ( 
TOR AVE BOOTS KNEW —  OOT OU ER.V2 
THE WATER-AND ¡A S  NT BY AN ACT > 
OT RROUIDENCE ¡PLUNGED D O W N -' ~ 
WARD NEAR A ENTTN.E \SEAND , 1 ®
WHERE SHE WADED SA T E E Y O  -___J
ASHORE r

A New York girl who blackjacked 
Cinderella’s slippers were really

WANTED— Clean cotton rags at The 
Reporter-Telegram office.

By Blosser L ost and  F ou n dFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
LOST—White gold bar pin. Sapphire 
stone; on business streets Saturday. 
Phone 70. 74-2e

BELVEDERE COURT LOTS 
Facing country club grounds^ Price 
for quarter block only $1,200. with 
$500 cash, balance easy. Better In
vestigate quick.

GRAFA-GARLINGTON
105 Wall St. 73-3c

X HOPS VaO MEET AW 
1ÌX WOINSS AN’ WILDCATS 

IN DARK CAMVON ■’!

VA KUCNJ swUAT
/A£DiClM£ une d ish
OOT To DOGS LIKE 
y o o ,  DON'T Y A  *??  

VNEVE-P’P A R S V
Yorseuf !! y

Y00  SENT UIM OUT ,
ALONGy DID V A ? DON'T 

YA RNOW THAT PACK OF
woLvies m u e s  in *m ssG ù
PARTS AN’ HS MIGHT 
GET To r n  To  P lR cE S -?? 
IT ’D TAKS Y o ü  TD DO f 
A DIRTY tr ic k  LIKE /

7H1S =-SÉNT 7UAT f  
Po r e  hid  o o t  Ut* 

_  ALONE!! HMM— " y

NOW 7USN-yc>0 SAY TAG'S 
o ti his vwAY to  b a r  o , , 
HOU? W ie n  SWAY did >

H& 6 0 ?  CM ON, UJ& i f
c a n 't  w a it  a l l

1  DAY/' .y -S  '

)  down Yo n d e r ,
OUT OP 7UE CANYON 
-16A N E  HIM Sone  

GROß To LAST 
Ul/Ml ,— S '

2 For Sale or Trade, /NO.' DON’T  SHOOT 
) him^ m a k B him 

Go into W -  canyon
AND MEYER COME 

Ba c k , DAN r -  
DONT SHOOT V — '  

WIM

FOR RENT—Three and four room 
furnished apartments. Phone 345 or 
202 S. Big Spring St. 74-lp ALWAYS glad to help find the 

house or lot you want or good little 
farms. Close-in, reasonable in price. 
No deception used *>r righ-jpower 
tactics. See me—

J. N. WELLS u:
824 Fort Worth St. Phono 153

FOR SALE—Monday and, Thursday, 
beautiful piano for sale cheap. 1516 
S. Loraine. 74-lp

NOW NOS 
GOT To UORRY 
AN’ LOOK FOR 

7AGALON6.'.' FOR SALE—Three range cook stoves 
—gas, electirc/wood, for sale cheap. 
Leving town. Also White King pig
eon. Mrs. G. T. Sandidge. 74-2c WEST END LOTS ‘ ’

One GO-ft. on wide street. Pretty 
close in. Owner not here and'wants 
$2,500. V/ill sell next 10! days. 

GRAFA-GARLINGTON' 
Phone, 356

105 Wall St. "  73-3c

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Fresh 
Jersey cows and springers. Located 
three blocks east of South Ward 
school. Jack Perry. 38-tic

/////WA

3 Furnished Apartments
M isce lla n eou sFOR RENT—One half modern du

plex. Everything furnished. See R. 
E. Mead. Frye Rubber Co. 74-3p

lAiflaaJtf’urn g m  ma, LEAVING TOWN. Will sell’ break
fast rom, bedroom and living room 
furniture reasonable. Phone 25. Mrs. 
Tom Jones. 74-lc

FOR RENT—Large one room apart
ment. 304 South Kentucky. Phone 
248. 73-1By CowanOut Gunning for Pop!M OM ’M POP EVERYBODY is cordially invited to 

swim at Hillcrest Swimming Pool, 
one mile east of Odessa on Broad
way of America.’ , (Swim iii',’ drink
ing water.) • 73-6c

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartment, all conveniences, close in. 
314 N. Baird. 73-3c

WELL ,1 \ I ’VE NAMED \  TOP GUNN’S GSi
NAVE THE V THE TWINS AUNT WAS MY

PPOOE RIGHT m.OM AND GRAVlDMOTHECSj 
HERE.iM OUR POP. THAT'S COUSIN AND 
FAVULV BIBLE /WHAT T THINK/ THEY SAY I

; : > Y of cousin / pop  looks j  
d o r  g u n n /  like h e

VEST AH 
(A TOLL BLOOD 

COUSIN O f PGP 
GUNN'S. I' 
GUESS V i'S  

TRUE THAT HE 
CLEANED OR /  
5.100,000 y ~

/  UU,THEY'VE NO UOOBT 
1 -  OUST HEARD THAT T HAVE 
\ S. tOO,OOO IN THE OLD SOCK, 

SUCH NERVE. WELL T 
DON'T 'AjTtND TO B E  

■ PESTERED BY A MOB O f 
I FOURTH COUSINS AND 

STEP-AUNTS, WHOM I'VE- 
NEVER LAID EYES GN, /  
SUPPLY BECAUSE THEIR /

, n a m e  i s  /
GUNN /

THERE ARE AT LEAST \ , 
TEN LETTERS IN THIS \ 
MORNING'S MAIL FROM! ' 
DISTANT RELATIVES YVE 
NEVER EVEN HEARD YOU 
.MENTION AND THEY ALL 

WANT TO DROP IN /  
■— • ■ ON US SOON y

THE RECEPTION ROOM 
IS CRAMMED WITH 
PEOPLE WAITING TO  ■ . 
v  SE E  YOU J 1

FOR RENT—Small furnished apart, 
ment, water, lights, and gas furnish
ed. Suitable for coiipde. No Chil
dren. 1317 Holloway Ave. 73-3i

FOR, SALE—Mulch; paper. J. J. 
Hinton. Telephone. 425 or^lf,, 73-6

YES THERE 
MUST B E  

■FITTEEN OR 
TWENTY

18-Ro o m  HOTEL for sale—Newly 
furnished. Well located. W'.'ÎÈ. Wal
lace ni Son. ' . 69-6c

WC. GOWNS 
ALL OUGHT 
TO STICK

ltogetiifr

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartuaent. | Price $25. month. 324 
West New York. 73-2p
FOR RENT'—One room’ furnished 
apartment. Also sleeping room. Close 
in., 110 N,-. Big Spring. 72-3P

Automobiles

STUDEBAKER •
CERTIFIED USED CARS

This is what you get on . every used 
. car purchased from tire '.Ed S. 
t Hughes Motor Co. What could be 
jr more fair or more safe for the man 

who buys a used car- If the car is 
not what you want after trying it 
out, bring it back and take another.
1926 Studebaker Standard 6 ,Coupe. 
New tires, paint and mechanical con
dition A-l. Price $585.

1927 Chevrolet coupe. Excellent con
dition throughout. Priced to go at 
$333.00.
1928 Late Dictator Sport Coupe. A 
real certified car. Six good tires, 
everything tip-top. Price $845.00

If you are looking for a real value 
—here are two.

Tune in on KFYO each Tuesday'and 
Friday night at 8:30 o'clock, for the 
Studebaker hour.

ED S. HUGHES MOTOR CO. 
Since (1882)

SUPER SERVICE STATION 
Phone 467

FOR RENT—in a new stucco house, 
a two room apartment, all built in 
fixtures. All furniture new. All bills 
paid. $40 per month. Apply 903 S. 
Weatherford. 70-tfc
FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent 
—also bed rooms. Phone 781-J. 421 
So. Baird. 70-6p

YÈÏ/Sf M A 
GUNN Tco

'MOTO Ooow.’V'weg. U. S. PUT ÒFf. O I »29 «Y tO» SEBVICC. 1HC.
4 Unfurnished Apartments
FOR RENT—Three room modern 
duplex; close in, reasonable. Phone 
31. 74-3c

VASH TUBBS FOR RENT—Three room, modern 
unfurnished apartment. 719 South 
Colorado, 73-3p

EASY,
YOU’RE

'WONDER,

ND THEY ARB ALSO DISCOVERED BY THE REBEL 
OUTPOSTS BELOW-

UT A SENTRY STATIONED ON 
THE WALL DISCOVERS TH6N\.

FOR RENT—Residence, 6 room and 
bath, directly in front of Cameron 
Lumber Co. Room 504, Thomas Bldg.

62-tfc

SHAKE A t-AICf, OLD ' 
PODNER’. TROUBLE'S 
BUSTING LOOSE IN 

, CAR LOAD LOTS.

FIRE, so ys ! IT'S , 
PER COO-COO KING1
/TRYING Tt> esc APESPIES!

s m s ! UNFURNISHED apartment for rent 
in duplex. Sparks & Barron. Phone 
79. Gl-tfc

5 Furnished Houses
South of Court House

FOR RENT—3 room furnished house 
in Belmont addition, modem con
veniences. Phone 154 or 158. 73-3p Bedrooms

ïm  VJM Tâ 
SOME CASTLE 
W A L L .... WASH 
AND EASY CUMB 
TREE ,  LASSO 
CASTLE > AND M  

. BEND TREETOT» '
1 OYER The WALL

FOR RENT—Bedroom with or with 
out board, near Hogan building 

Garage. Phone 263 or call 706 N 
Colorado St. 58-lff

FOR RENT—Four room house and 
duplex. Phone 108-W. Gl-tfc

6 Unfurnished Houses
FOR RENT—Nice five room house 
and garage. Call at 306 W, Kansas or 
phone 294. 74-lp m x v  m m

f;People,who never studiecj 
geometry; often, cause tri- 
» angles in domestic circles

Houses for Sale
NEW BRICK HOME 

Built right. Five large rooms. Plas
tered in living, dining room and 
bath. Nothing like it for size of 
home. Comer lot. South bed rooms.

GRAFA-GARLINGTON
105 Wall St. 73-3C

SALESMAN SAM Home Sweet Horne Blues By Small

iW ELL, A L,V Je’V e h a d X
a  bu sy  O A Y -L -erè 

is u s r r  l o a f  a  p i t  a n '
I HAVE A  U T T L £ RADIO
! m u s ic  b e f o r e , w e  Turn 

■ - 1  IN -  s • ft- -

TtA O O lN ^B A C K 'U O Y ie-A fr 
v’M g o m m a  t a it e .Y O U . '■

"  ,vhth ttAe. u ,. L yÆt * ̂ __■—----T.

SOFIE SAPP VnU_NOW  T E L L  A 
" "  e&DTTMG. STORY-

e e .  i t  e n e r  s o  Hu M a t e ,  
.th e r e 's  n o  p l a c e  l i k e  

j i j * -  w o t ' i e * w £ 7 i , >

B Y  OOLLY, A L B E R T  tAY TO B  
O U T  H ER E IS A L L  ONER. 
B U T  .T H E  S H O U TIN '.— —

W HEN 1 G E T  T A T U IN K IN  OF 
CrOCO OLD GUVL, AN’ T H '  
S TO R E  AND T H ’ ARGUMENTS 
VUE ALW AYS HAVE, A LUMP 
c o m e s  up in  MY T h r o a t !

-------------------- .j*
AVJ, NIK ON THIS! 
IVNE AIN’T  GOIN’ .V TA BED YET !

GOING AWAY SACRIFICE—Six 
room house. Beautifully furnished. 
Everything goes/ Country Club 
Heights. Consider some trade. Own
er. Phone 437W. 72-3c

' . 1
G E E 1. T H A T  CrOY's ** 

CrflT T H ’ R IG H T DOPE 
KINDA GIVES

FOR SALE—Four room modern 
frame house at bargain. Small cash 
payment, balance like rent. Will take 
vacant lot of small house in trade. 
See J. O. Vance or phone 589 after 
6 p. m. 73-3p

SIX ROOM HOME
Being completed, modem in every 
respect. Tire home you have been 
waiting for. Our price is right. 
$1.000 cash or clear lots as cash 
payments.

GRAFA-GARLINGTON
105 Wall St. 73-3

-, i r m o .
v v ' f /  "  O M ^ E ^ ikahshi a m p  

^iWBOTSDM&IlMES 
v t 1©)JSA $ 6 o e S £ !A E 6 W fe R

TRAt)& To Qéîîl S- ARCHER-, Buffalo, nV- - -
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TAIL TWISTER IS 
SUBJECT OF AN 

ELECTIONEERING
Lion Harry L. Haight was made 
one of tiie nominees for Tail 
Twister for the coming year 
at the .Lions' luncheon on 
Wednesday. Lion Barney Grafa 
assumed the management of his 
campaign. The election comes 
up next Wednesday. Grafa was 
interviewed today as to Haight’s 
qualifications for the post.
“'His father,” said Grafa, “was 
a tanner of hides. It is possible 
that some of his success came 
about through practicing on 
young Haight. In the tanning 
business it is customary to 
cut the tails off the hides.
The son induced his father to 
permit him to twist them off 
instead. In that way he gained 
great experience which will 
serve , him in good stead when 
he is elected over his opponent 
who doesn’t know a tail from 
a. left ear. When he got through 
twisting the tails off of hides he 
would go out to the farm and twist 
the tails off- from the 
i;abbits-. That is the reason 
rabbits have ever since had 
such short tails. The rabbits' 
tails couldn't be used in the tannery 
so they flattened them out 
and stuck them on their ears. 
That’s why they have such long 
ears, My candidate started that. 
After he graduated he started 
a young men’s class in Sunday 
school but gave that up 
after his prize pupils were 
arrested for robbing hen-roosts. 
That's another qualification for 
my candidate.
Later he went to New York City 
and learned to wear a high 
silk hat. Another qualification 
and one not to be sneezed at.
He still has the hat but there 
are two holes in it as a result 
of an argument up in Montana,
His social status in New York 
is secure. He spoke to Jack 
Dempsey one day but assures me 
that that does not explain a 
gold tooth he wears on the left 
side of his expansive smile,
Still another qualification:
At the beginning of the world 
war and by request he sang 
‘Der Wacht dem Rhine’ at a 
Hibernians picnic. At the 
hospital they said his injuries 
were not fatal. Superlative 
qualification:
He weighs around 200 pounds 
net, which is a great 
advantage in holding down 
this job.
He only eats three times a day 
except on Wednesday when he eats 
four times.
He has never been seen wearing 
those funny knickers that is 
the delight of his opponent.
He. with some others 
elected Leon Goodman as mayor 
of Midland. Surely he doesn't 
Lave-to apologize for that.
He is diplomatic also a democrat 
except on special occasions.
He , will make an ideal Tail 
Twister which will serve to keep 
him from making speeches at the 
Lions’ luncheons. That, of itself 
is a'great avantage.
So long as the Lions have 
luncheons he will always be in 
attendance. I predict for him a 
one-sided victory.”

DAVEY LEE PLAYS
“SONNY BOY” WITH

ELFIN WISDOM

Although Warner Bros. Vitaphone 
talking picture ’ Sonny Boy” con
tains beside Davey Lee, the four 
year old star, a group of eight lead
ing players, only three of the num
ber tire new voices to the screen.

Those playing important roles in 
Davey Lee’s first starring vehicle 
who have been previously seen and 
heard in the talkies are Edward 
Everett Horton, Betty Bronson, Tom 
Dugan, Edmund Breese and Lucy 
Beaumont.

Members of the cast who appear 
for the first time on Vitaphone in
clude the lovely Gertrude Olmstead, 
John T. Murray and Jed Prouty. 
The entire cast, however, is well 
equipped for talking pictures as all 
have had experience on the legiti
mate stage.

“Sonny Boy” was adapted for the 
screen by C. Graham Baker from a 
Leon Zunrdo story and directed by 
Archie Mayo. It Is a finely con
structed comedy-drama in which a 
proposed divorce is responsible for 
bringing about an unexpected mar
riage.

Davey Lee easily dominates the 
piece, his merry, yet wistful and 
•elfin tininess, his lisping speech, his 
deft though wholly unstudied use 
of eyes and body, sending audiences 
with ripples of laughter which are 
always mellowed by a tenderness 
which the diminutive Davey unfail
ingly brings forth.

Comes to Ritz Theatre Wednes
day.

AMARILLO CITIZENS SEARCH 
FOR BOY AFTER DROWNING

AMARILLO, June 3.—(A5!—Search 
is being made today for Morris Raff- 
kind. 5, who strolled away yester
day near Lake McFadden, just as 
the funeral arrangements were be
ing made for Mrs. W. A. Dyer, who 
drowned in the lake yesterday. She 
was in bathing and went beyond 
her depth. Another member of IHe 
party narrowly escaped death in an 
attempt to rescue Mrs. Dyer.
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Graduation-
(Continued from Page 1) 

are. included in the general program.

FORT WORTH, Texas June 3.— 
(UP)—One hundred and forty-five 
students will receive degrees from 
Texas Christian University at the 
56th annual commencement exer
cises here tonight.

Bachelor's degree will be confer
red upon 130 and Master's degree 
upon 15. according to E. R. Tucker, 
registrar.

The baccalaureate address was: 
given yesterday morning in the Tex
as Christian auditorium by Rev. E. 
D. Salkeld, pastor of the First Chris
tian church of Abilene.

The Rev. Graham Frank, pastoi 
of the Central Christian Church of 
Dallas, will deliver the commence
ment address tonight. The' address 
followed- the ex-students’ banquet. .

DENTON, Texas. June 3.— (TIP) 
—Almost two hundred graduating 
seniors and scores, of ex-students 
joined in the 26th annual commence
ment of the College of Industrial. 
Arts closing here today.

Dr. John Willis Slaughter of Rice 
Institute will, deliver the commence
ment address tonight in the college 
auditorium, the culmination of the 
three-day program of activities.

The baccalaureate sermon in the 
college auditorium was delivered 
yesterday by Bishop Clinton S. Quin 
of the Episcopal diocese of Texas.

Shakespeare’s "As. You Like It” , 
inspections, sessions of the ex-stu
dents’ association, the president’s 
reception, and today’s class day ex
ercises were other features of the 
commencement.

WACO, Texas, June 3.—Baylor 
University's campus was turned into 
a roundup and branding range for 
one day during Commencement 
week when the alumni reunion took 
on the form of the roundups which 
were once so prevalent in the Texas 
country. Tuesday, May 28, was the 
days set for the roundup and Dr. 
S. P. Brooks, president of the Uni
versity, was boss of the ranch.

Dr. I. E. Gates, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of San Antonion 
and noted humorist, was chosen 
ranch foreman. Dr. Carl Lovelace, of 
Waco, stampede .breaker. Boss 
Brooks told of past, present, arid fu
ture improvements in the ranch.
• Music for the affair was provided 

by a cowboy quartet: a group of 
mouth organists; and an old fid-: 
dlers quartet.

Members of the class of ’79 and 
the class of ’04 were initiated into 
the Orders of the Golden Spur and 
the Silver Spur. Seniors, graduat
ing this week, were the j guests of 
the Alumni Association at the bar
becue.

. The detective had two theories re
garding the missing gun. He believes 
it was either picked up by someone 
now afraid to come forward for fear 

(Continued from Page 1)
-of implication in the boy’s death, 
or that it, was hurled into a swamp 
a few yards distant by Huntington 
in his death agony.
• Hickey disagrees flatly with Cos
tello regarding the handkerchiefs. 
He insists the youth was conscious 
•after the shot was fired and that 
he replaced them in his pockets al
ter wiping his wound. He bears out 
this theory in two yays.
i He discovered evidenpes on the 
boy’s right cheek that he had be
come ill. Nothing was found on the 
•left cheek. On the ground, to the 
■“youth's fight were further evidences 
of his illness, Hickey said. This in- 

' cheated to the detective that Hunt
ington had struggled to a sitting 
posture after he shot and accounts 
tor the blood on his shirt and back 

, which would not have been there 
had the boy remained prone after 
the bullet entered his brain.

Course of Bullet
i The right hand of the boy was 
clenched, the detective says in a 
manner indicating ■ a., ^conscious 
act.’’ His thumb was tightly pressed 
between his first and second fingers. 
Reflex action, the detective believes, 
could account for the closed fist but 
could not account for the position 
of the thumb. This, he says, was 
caused by agony.
• The course of the bullet also in

dicates suicide, Hickey said. It en
tered the left side- of the head, back 
of the temple, two inches above the 
hair line. It came out through the 
top of this skull through the brain. 
He says it was fired from a point 
below the boy’s head by Huntingtin 
himself-and that the-youth. used his 
left hand. -y ,

Huntington was,last seen at.about 
11 p.m. May, 7. At that time he told 
his mother he was going to a near
by drug store for ¡some- cigarettes. 
He never’reached'the store. At 5:50 
u.m., a laborer going to work, found 

| his body a mile anti a half from his 
luxurious Windsor: residence.

Every available ejew has been run 
down, Hickey says. The cl,etecttve 
states he has found ho possible mo
tive for murder, indiscretions on .the 
youth’s part at Harvapcj . provide 
ample motive for Huntington to kill 
himself, he. says. . . . . . .

Efforts' to link tip romance with 
the death, have also: failed. Hickey 
has investigated several women an
gles but ail haye; been fruitless. Un
less further evidence is discovered 
the case will go down into the rec
ords with the police calling it sui
cide and the medical testimony de
claring homicide the only possible 
explanation. In the meanwhile the 
search for the missing gun con
tinues.

GERMAN-BELGIUM 
AGREEMENT TO BE 
REACHED BY SEPT.

PARIS, June 3—(UP)—Germany 
gave a solemn pledge to Belgium 
today that she would settle the war 
currency question between them be
fore the Owen Young reparations 
plan goes into effect September 1, 

The pledge appeared to have re
moved the last barried from signing' 
the 'general reparations agreement 
reached by experts of seven nations 
Saturday after nearly four months 
of deliberation.

TELEGRAM BEATS PIGEON
,SANFÔRD. Me.. June 3.—-(UP) — 

A telegram won a 100-mile race 
with a carrier pigeon here, but' only 
by a scant 10 minutes. The tele
gram was sent from Hinsdale, N. H., 
at the same time that the pigeon 
was released in that town. The pig
eon covered the distance at the rate 
of 1414,30 yards per minute.

Student Death—
declares the death of homicide his 
decision will add bift further' mystery 
to the already intricate case.

Hickey’s Suicide Theory
Detective Hickey, the man who 

successfully trailed and brought'to 
justice Gerald Chapman, declares 
the youth committeed suicide. He .ad
heres .to this opinion despite. Cqs  ̂
tello’s repeated statements Hunting- 
ton could not possibly have taken his 
own life. Costello bases his find
ings on first, the absence of powder 
marks on the youths head; second, 
the absence of any weapon, ah cl third 
the blood-stained handkerchiefs 
which he says Huntington could not 
have placed in his pockets after the 
shot was fired. Costello says Hunt
ington became unconscious immedi
ately following the shot and that 
he would have been physically un
able to dispose of the gun in any 
manner.

Hickey explans the fact that there 
were no powder marks as due to the 
age of the bullet that killed the boy. 
Shell identical with that found by 
Huntington's head were found in a, 
box in the decl boy’s home. Fired 
by Hickey into a wad of cotton at 
a distance of seven inches they fail
ed to reveal powder marks, he said. 
They were 20 years old, the investi
gation showed.

The next war will be carried on 
by radio, says a London scientist. 
Guess that’s what they’re practicing 
for every night now.

GR A ND^  T H E A T R E  ^
Home of Metro’s World Famous 

Stars

Again Today 
BELLE BENNETT

JOE E. BROWN
—in-----

“ MOLLY AND ME”
Life’s romance and tragedy—its 
laughter and tears, of those who 
make you happy—the personali
ties behind the footlights.

SINGING - TALKING - MUSIC

Movietone Vodvil

CARL EMMY S PETS
Georgeoiis D og Circus 

News and Comedy 
At Summer Prices

Revival Will 
Begin At The 

' Baptist Church
Beginning next Sunday, June 9, 

and continuing until Sunday. June 
23,' the Fir$t Baptist church will 
have, revival services at 10 a. m. 
arid 8 p. m. daily..

pr. L, R. Scarborough, evangelist, 
and Matthew E. Perry, singer and 
young people’s leader, ■ will' conduct 
the services.

The revival will be held at the 
church, at the corner of North Main 
and Illinois.

Final Examinations—-
(Continued from Page 1)

Pou. Avalyn Pogue, Edythe Sund- 
quisst. Helen Margaret Ulmer.

Eighth grade: Velma Bilbrey, Li
la Bogue,. Joyce Draper. Adah Driv
er, Felicia Earley, Dorris Harrison, 
Phyllis Lowe, Kathleen McCliskey,, 
Myrtle1’ McGraw, Lucille McMullan, 
Ruby Mead, Ila. Merle Patterson', 
Zonelle Post, Mildred Shelton, Dor
othy Bess Stanley, H. L, Strauglm, 
Ella Margaret Tyner, Jean Verdier, 
Charlie Neal Young.
Exempt In Less Than All Subjects

Eleventh grade: Marie Andrews, 
Bill Blodgett, Pet Key Collum, Ma-; 
bel Dale, Ruth Fryar, Clarice 
George, Evelyn Heard, Clara Jesse, 
Rex Long, Beatrice Matlock, Venoy 
Parr, Torn Potter, Teresa Ramsey, 
Jeanette Tyner, Lois Walker, Eu
lalia Whitefield, Mary Wallace, 
Ovel Ellen Walters.

Tenth grade: Georgia Barber, 
Imogene Cox, Robert Fieenor, Oli
ver Haag; Marie Hamlin, Alta Hied' 
elberg, Alta Hiedelberg, .Juanita 
Johnson, Ruddie Lee Lowe, Joe 
Mitchell, Ruth Norton, Alvon Pat
terson, Katherine Payne, Lonnie 
Smith, Laura Helen Sowell, Nellie 
Stephenson, Laudie Mae Wilmoth, 
Hope Woody, Rita Merle Young.

Ninth grade: Grady Brown, Con
rad Dunagan, Mary Dyer, Thyra 
Earley, Hazel Marie Graham, Mary 
K. Hogsett, Christine Hildebrant,

TO TH E PUBLIC?
You are hereby 

summoned
TO APPEAR AS A 

WITNESS AT

“TIIE TRIAL OF
MARY DUGAN”

..........  . . . . . . .  . .».   „ _ . . .

in the courtroom of 
The Ritz Theatre 
Starting Next Sun.

Special
A Whirlpool Washer

Qn Easy Terms

Think of it! A Whirlpool 

electric washer for only 

$99. And the terms are so 
lov; that yon can easily own 
one today and pay for it, 

out of your household bud

get. Built for a lifetime of 

service.

Ask for a demonstration 

Today,

Phone for a demonstration in 
your home. No obligation.

Texas Electric Service 
Company

“Your Electrical Servant

Irene Lord, Truman Lyon, Donald 
Parrott, Rosie Pliska, Carl Reeves, 
Edna Mae Reed, Caroline Sims, 
Frances Sudderth, Marion Wadley, 
Dotothy Wenlstein.

Eighth grade: Virginia Abeshire, 
Mollie B. Bagley, Ross Black, Aliene 
Bradshaw, Tessie Fay Draper, An
nie Fay Dunagan, Janelle Edwards, 
Lottie Estes, Algerine Feeler, Fred 
Hallman, G. B. Hallman, Anna 
Belle Johnson, Ruth Long, Billie 
Manning, Leland Murphy. Carlton 
Osborn, Ralph Parrott, Artilee Sim
mons, Meneta Shelburn, Helen Lee 
Stewart, Marguerite Wesson, Jean 
Wolcott.

Examined—Surnma Cum Laude: 
(90): Truman Lyon, Alene Brad
shaw, Jean Wolcott.

Magna Cum Laude—(85 to 90): 
Bill Blodgett, Thyra Earley. Mary 
Dyer, C. G. Twilley. Lawrence Haw
kins, Maxine Tom. Christine Hilde- 
brant, Jeanette Tyner, Dorothy 
Weinstein. Leland Murphy, Alvon 
Pdlterson, Pet Key Collum. Ida 
Beth Cowden.. Ovel Ellen, Venoy 
Parr. Ralph Parrott, Alfred Barter. 
Teresa Ramsey, Dean Bryant, Mar
ion Wadley, Mary Caroline Siriis, 
.Nbrine West, Nancy Rankin, John
nie Dee Underwood. Tom Potter, 
Edna Mae Reed, Wright Cowden, 
Marie Hamlin.
Distinction List fo f . the Final Ex

aminations
John M. Cowden School

Summary:
Number examined, 266.
Number passing examinations, 

214.. • - - -
Per cent passing examinations, 

80.45.
Number on Suinma Cum Lauda, 

24.
Number on Magna Cum Laude. 

30. ■
Total, 60.
Magna Cum Laude (90 or more): 

Jna. Bess Hicks. Virginia Lee Smith, 
May Beth Judkins, Isabel McClintic, 
Edna Mae Elkin,.Lexey Jane Crag- 
in, Woodrow Gwyn, Leonore Good- 
monn, Murray Faskih, Dean Moore, 
Fred Stout, Billie Pratt, Beverly 
Elaine Moneyhon, Harrell Griffin, 
Marvine Paul, Bessie Dale, Alma 
Heqrd, Eddie Blanche Cowden, W. 
B, Osborne, Feed Brown, Florence 
Crowson, Jack Garllngton, Ray 
Lewis, Melvin Wintberley.

Magna Cum Laude (85 to 90): 
Jack Ambrose, Billie Sudderth, 
Marcella Lee, Ernestine Holder,

Marguerite Lee, Willie Joe Pou, 
Joan- Arnett, Helen Faskin, Annette 
Dorsey, G. A. Sundqttist, Katie Belle 
Long, Dick Verdier, John Nobles, 
Laura Shelbourne, Pauline Verner; 
Jim McCarty, Nell Wayne Carlisle, 
Willie Choate, Frank Westerman, 
Madeline Bryant, Ella Mae New- 
land, Mozelle Jackson, Armine Ver
ner, Bessie Flournoy, Tinnie Smith, 
Lu Ellen Evans, Olivia Hallmark, B. 
C. Driver, Agnes Mae Tyner, ¡John 
Rhoden, Ruth Pratt, Cloie Manning, 
Janie L. McMullen, Lorena -Gann, 
Elizabeth Wollcott, Kelly Jones.

North Ward
Distinction List— Final Examination

Summary:
Number examined. 221.
Number passing, 206.
Per cent passisng, 93.21.
Summa. Cum Laude, 85.,
Magna Cunt Laude. 37.,' -
Total, 122. '
Summa Cum .Laude (90 or more): 

Joe Francis Wynd, Billy Noble,'-IJe'r-" 
clene Prestiege. Fred Gordon Mid
dleton. Harriet Carlock. Cleo Tid
well, Jessie Miles, Roy Elliott, W. E. 
Lynclt,. Raymond Moreland, Jewell 
Monteith, Wayne Lanlram, Nella 
Jint Hicks, Mildred Lord. Harry 
Sindorf, Anna Beth Bedford. Glay- 
lia Evans, Dorothy Jackson, Ellis 
Rayburn, Odale Reiger, Dorothy 
Lou Speed. Rolla Hyatt. Maryon 
Gantelon, Dorothy Greer. Mary 
Merl Howard, Billy Noyes, James 
Franklyn Cowden, Robert Prothro, 
Donald Hyatt, William Fannin, Wal
lace Jones, Helen Ruth Merrell, 
James Moore, Fredda Faye Turner, 
Forest Howell, Thelma Sundquist, 
Maxine Morelan, Tommie McCall, 
Billy. Harris, Goodrich Heg.l, Dot 
Robejts, Lillian Arnett, : Patricia 
Jones, Dela Louise Pliska, Nonrian 
Slaughter, Mabel Slaughter, Kitty 
Gene Ellis, Howard -Ford, . Jiiekie 
Todd, Bobby. .Walker, Helen Barber, 
Thurman Bryant, Alfred Dudley, 
Jane Joyce DeCrow, Anne Lloyd, 
Bob Crane, S. R. Adams, Luclla 
Stringer, Melba Lee. Doris Tidwell, 
Elizabeth Dodge, Tennlo Stewart, 
Wanda George, Julia Nell Lipscomb, 
Catherine Carter, Mary Elizabeth 
Newman, Lacie Campbell, Tom 
Waddell, Billie Smith, Kirk Lee 
Black, Mary Beth Scruggs, Jean 
Rose McKinney, Edward Ruck, 
Oran Stephens, Fredda Lou Bar
ber, Ed Bradford, Beulah Mae Cole
man, Janies Frank Miles, Gladys

Martin, Geraldine Walker, Jack 
Austin, Courtney Holt Cowden, Inez 
Pittman, John Sudderth, Erin Cox.

Magna Cum Laude (85 to 90): 
Charles Goode, Dorothy Caswell, 
Maxine Tepe, Wayne McLeod, Loyal 
Campbell, Barbara Jean Harper, 
Betty Sudderth, Charles. Fannin, 
Clodyne Cottrell, John Roberts, H. 
B, C.ook, Clark Brashe.ar, Mattie 
Lou - Johnson, Alta Merrell, Newnie 
Ellis, Murray Gillespie, Wallace 
Blankenship, Billy . Rex. Cottrell, 
Charles Post, V.. W- Brown, Mar
jorie Sullivan, E. Ci McCall,' Arden 
Anderson. B. C, Girdley Jr„ Floyd 
Wliit'ej Barbara’ Miiler. Bobby Lee, 
Joseph.-Hart,.-Royal Cariipbells Ed
ward Connally, John Jr.. Dublin. 
Mildred . Baker, Carleen Sisk. • Otis 
Rayburn, Josephine Ray, Hprold 
Barnes. Marian Martin.

. South' Ward School 
(Distinction, List) ,

Final examination report, May. 31, 
1929. - .'

Number examined: 192.
Number passing, 172:

, Per cent passing, 89.58. , .
Number on Summh Cum Laude, 

40, ,
Number on Magna' Cum -Laude, 

35. ■ ■; •'
’ 'Total. 75. '• '• . ,

Summa Cunt Laude ,(90 or more): 
Vivian McCargq, Calvin Bailey. 
James Spencer Coliinss, Nolan Las
siter. Bill Briggs, Francis Joyce 
Heard. Wallace-Hiatt. Ruth Reeves, 
Bobby' G .: Hart. Darrell 'McGuire,

S ave By Mail
»0 / LUMP MONTHLY g d

/O  SUMS SAVINGS 0 / 1

Deposit your .savings, 8% on 
monthly¡inatAlimenta and 3 %  on 
lump sums. Mail check for 
amount, wanted .and pass book 
and our GUARANTEED .SAV
INGS CERTIFICATE backed by 
• guaranty ftihd o f S1S8.000 will 
be (hailed you.

Your money , can be with
drawn o n 30. days notice. No 
fee» or penaltie*. Interest front 
«at# o f  receipt until withdrawn.

Near .»s your mall box., or 
-poetoffice.

Mickey O’Neal, Beulah S^winnea, 
Sam Midkiff, Raymond Robison, 
Mary Kinnebrew, Elmer Bizzell, Jr., 
Jessa Lynn Tuttle, Helen Brown, 
Lamoyne Jackson, Tow Wood. Wal
lace Anderson, Natilie Ruth Engel- 
hardt, Catherine Dunagan, Mary 
Kerr, Francis Baker, Durward 
Mann, Francis McCargo, Frank ,Mc- 
Gauhey, Dewitt Carr, Bess Eidson, 
Claude Flournoy, Zarna O’Neal, 
Glynora. Shelton, Armellee Romans, 
Jack Walton, Lee Hart, G. T. San- 
didge, Lueiel Shults, Murtle Shults, 
Doris Tedford.

Magna Cum Laude (85 to 90): 
Donnell McGuire, Charles Rann. 
Bonnie English, Dora Ellen West, 
Goldie Wood, FJorine Hamlin. Grov
er Risinger, Franklin Stickney, Bet
ty Lee Brown, Pearl Booth, Leon 
Boozer, Edwin Fryer, Thomas 
South, Newton Wells, Frank Nixon. 
Marcella Strawn. Edwin Ferrell. 
Howard'Ballard, Eunice Buffington, 
Eugene Brown, Doyle Cro^t, ■ Gdell 
Conder, Cleta Dee Tate. Dewey Nel
son Dale, Irene Brine, Marcelle 
Scarborough, Norman. Turner, David 
Holster. ’ Frankie Joe Bledsoe, Je
rome Lundie, Lillian Booth, J. 'D. 
Robison. Mary Kate Bird. Annie 
Ruth Bledsoe. Elma K. Trott. ' ’

,ÎÜ?R. O v e F - 3 8S IP
Baking P b w u m

104 Ston*'Strwt Dallas, Texas

G uaranteed  
Uâe KC for fine texturè 

sad large volume 
in your baking»

Millions of pounds usfíf 
by our Government # 

m n . i . i . , ,  w m rn m m s m

iga rette
TASTE/

MILD *nd yet
THEY SATISFY

TASTE above everyth in g
The choicest of Turkish tobaccos — 

Xanthi, Cavalla, Smyrna, Samsoun— blended 
with the ripest, sweetest domestic tobaccos 
that money can buy — blended. . .  and “cross* 
blended”, for taste, for mildness, for aroma.. .

For the simple reason that what counts in

C
 Chesterfield is taste—"taste above everything.”

h © s 10 r f i s  ! d
cikir Ti iD i / ie u  i h A k ic c T ir  .1  . r*. . __FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED, but CROSS-BLENDED

I è  1939. Liggett & Myers T obacco Co .

T


